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OUR STANDARD BEARERS
For President

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
Of Nebraska.

For Vice Presiden!
ADLAI E. STEVENSON,

Of Illinois.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

KeinoUlbor tho Semicentennial I'.di-
tiou of Tur: KKOWKN ('ornum will be
published on Friday morning, "Jilli in¬
stant. if you want extra copies sond in
your orders at once. We give notice
now that we intend to pi int extra copies
only as we rcrtoivo orders in advance,
After you bav i read tho paper, and
learned what you have missed by not
getting extra copies to send to your
friends abroad, it will be too late to
obtain them. It is certain this will be
to the citizens of Walhalla the most in¬
teresting and important issue of Tnt:
Corm Ki; ever published. The story of
the town will be told as never before.
Asan advertising medium this issue

should also be high y prized. There
will be about 3,000 topics printed, and
they will bo sent into every Stale and
Territory, even to thc far-away Philip¬
pines, telling the story of the founding,
growth and present development of Wal¬
halla and the Surrounding country. Wo
have gone to considerable expense in
preparing for this special edition, in
order that there might be sot forth in
their proper light the resources and Jil¬
li actions of our town and county, ll
you have any interest in either send in
your orders foi advertisement and
papers, and help along the good cause of
properly advertising our town by shar¬
ing siune of the expense with us, and at
the same time getting moro than value
received for your money. Th»? limo is
growing short. Let us bear from you.

FIRST COUNTY CAMPAIGN MEETING.

The county campaign was begun on

Monday at Oakway. A large and atten¬
tive crowd was present, som0 :100 to !lôO
voters being on hand.
Tho Chairman, Hon. .1. C. alexander,

introduced Maj. S. 1*. Dendy, a candidato
for the State Senate, as the Hist speaker.
We did not hear the ll rsl part of bis
speech. Ho was defining his position on
Hie whiskey question when this reporter
arrived. Ile declared the only way to
settle the question was to allow the peo¬
ple to vote on it and settle it for them¬
selves. lt was argued at Walhalla al tho
State campaign meeting that the issue
had already booti settled, but he did not
think so. Oconee people at least had
not been allowed a voice as to what this
county should do. If elected he should
cast his volo for prohibition. Tho dis¬
pensary had boen weighed in the bal¬
ances and found wanting. Many changos
had been mulei taken to perfect the law,
but with il all, it would bob up with
scandals oil its face to disturb the serenity
of tho State. Ile had just served
this county one term in the House
w here he had made it a mle to bo at bis
post of duty at all time-, and if elected
to the Señale he would promise to always
bo at bis post to serve the ci linty to thc
best of his ability.

Mr. F.. L. Hcrildoil said he believed
that the State colleges should continue
to have that liberal support they had re

COivod ill tho past. With all. however,
the common schools should md be neg-
tuOtOd. If elected be said he would (lo
all he could for thc common schools.
As to the liquor question he was in favor
oí a law divorcing Ibo whiskey question
from politics and lea-e it to the people
to settle in au oil' year. Liquor will be
sold, no matter what law is 'nade.

Mr. I'".. I'. Karie was not present. Tho
chairman read a letter from him.

Mr. W. M. Drown, a candidate foi thc
House of Representativos, said be did
not wish to be understood as being an¬

tagonistic to colleges, but if elected be
would try lo cut down all unnecessary
expenses. Thc common school-, should
be fostered. Ile favored local option for
thii .settlement of thc whiskey question,
Should we have ¡in election ho would
vote and work for oohibit ion. Ile
would vote in the Legislature for prohi¬
bition. If that failed, th m he would do
his best lo allow < IcotlCC a vole and t luis
give tho people the privilege Of saying
what this county should have.

Mr. W. (>. Singleton said I he dispensary
was the best plan yet devised to control
tho whiskey question, Thc best way
for the peoplo was to (¡nil buying and
drinking liquor. He was as mindi in
favor of Mate colleges ns an\ one, and
be believed in the common schools, too.

Mr. .laim s W. dearden said ll:, li ju
question was thc main issue in this cam¬
paign and no Oil need try to dodge
it. He would state plainly hat he was
for prohibition and if elected would vole
thal woy, This (pieslioii will never be
settled as long as the Mate is engaged in
the liquor business. Ile Would lather be
defe ited on bis principies than elected
on an issue against it. Ile is proud of
Clemsoni College lt does in1 dst Un¬
people anything, lt was supported on
tag tax. He was im more economy in
t he conduct of colleges,

Col. lt, A. Thompson said he regretted
that whiskey was the absorbing tupie.
Local Option was tl.Illy way to settle
tho question between dispensary and
prohibition. So high license for lum.
Ho thought the comil ón schools should
be made moro ellioioiit, I Ie spoke highly
of Winthrop College, The stale is some¬
what top heavy in colleges, but thc nioner
appropriated to th, in ls well Spent,

Mr. .I. W. 'I odd said he was bitterly
opposed to the dispensary, because b>
and (brough it thc State undertakes ti
do that which il admits !s wrong', lt
makes it a crime foi an individual lo dc
what it is making money on ol'. Tin
cry that to abolish Hie dispensar) is (<
go back to tlic barroom is made to dc
COiVO J'OU. Thc const ii ni ion forbids evci

going to tho barroom again. Ho favorod
coin0)00 schools. If thoro must bo a
curtailment lot it bo in tho appropriation
to colleges. Ho said ho was opposed to
tho tag tax and favored direct appropria¬
tion to colleges. Was for prohibition
straight. If anything oise comes lot it
bo only by tho voto of tho people.
Mr. J. M. llmmicult said bo was will¬

ing to go with the dispensary or prohibi¬
tion as the peoplo want. Ho said he
was for building an academy at everyCourt house.
For A. Lay wo aro requested to saythat before wo undertake to build a

bridge over Tugaloo river wo should
have tho money ready to pay for it ami ,until Hie money is provided ho cannot
consider the matter. We will have manyb.idgcs to build in tho county next yearand unless a very heavy tax is levied wo
will not have tho money to spend on thc
matter. My motto is: Goonoo tlrst,Goonoo and llabeisham second.

K. I». KAKl.K's I.KTTKlt.
Mr. Chairman: I regret very much

that I am unable to attond tho campaignmooting, and will bo pleased to have youread (Ids letter to the people. 1 had
hoped to he able to attend, but my re¬
cent illness has left mo so prostratedthat it is not advisable for mo to go out
in tho hot weatl or.

1 recognize ttl o right of tho voters to
demand and know tho views of anyonewho is offered for preferment, and espe¬cially those whet should represent thom
in the legislative department of tho
government. 1 shall bo willing to ox-
press my views at all times and to givetho reasons therefor.
Upon the liquor question, as a moral

issue, 1 am a prohibitionists, to tho ex¬
tent of minimizing tho evils of intemper¬
ance, hut 1 doubt the propriety of at¬
tempting to force if upon the peoplo un¬
til they have expressed themselves as to
what tiley want. I realize tho fact that
much of the people's money is frittered
away at each session of tho General
Assembly in discussing this question.Nearly half of each session is consumed
upon a purely political question and ono
which tho peoplo cnn and should settle
for themselves hy direct vote. As a
public servant I shall use ovory olïort to
carry into oHoot the expressed wishes of
my people, and am in favor of a direct
vote upon tho liquor question or anyother question that they may demand.
Upon the subject of education, I favor

a liberal support to the common schools
and shall do what I can for their ad¬
vancement ami olllcioucy. I am opposed
to high appropriations for tho Stato
colleges and think that they should bo
run on as economical a basis as other
col logos and shall vote for tho least that
is consistent with rigid economy.

I think that Clemson Collège now (ids
every want that was claimed by tho
friends of the Citadel Academy in
Chai lesion for it and think that it should
be turned over to that city for an educa¬
tional institution ami tho $20,000 appro¬priated to it given lo tho common
schools.
As to tho redistricting of the State, 1

am in favor of tho Congressional districts
being composed of contiguous territory
as nearly as practicable, but not, how¬
ever, to the extent that tho more popu¬lous communities or cities should have
an undue advantage over tho country.

1 am in favor of the Stato utilizing tlie
convict labor in tho manufacture of fer¬
tilizers to be furnished to the farmers as
cheaply as possible and prevent the op¬
pression of the guano trust.

Doing ll)ysci I a Confedérale soldier,
who served through the war, my sympa¬thies are witli tho veterans, and it would
alford me great pleasure to lighten their
burdens and make as bright as possibletheir declining yours, ami will vote for
tho highest appropriation for their beno¬
ni.

believe in the most rigid economy in
all the departments ol government, and I
caution the people as to the present
seeming prosperity, that is only the re¬
sult of thc expenditures on account of
I he recent war.

I deem (he present publii buildings of
this county suOlciont, and do not favor
an extra tax levy for such purpose.

I believe in tho doctrine of less law
and mort! liberty for tho people.
My candidacy is in the hands of my

friends, ami if (hey think ino a suitable
man lo represent this county in the State
Senate. I shall feel grateful for theil
support. Respectfully,

K. 1'. KAUM:.
Tertia. S. C., August Mi,

Tho wolf in the fable, put on sheep's
clothing because if bc traveled on llb
own reputation he couldn't accomplish
bis purpose Counterfeiters of DoWitt'f
Witch Hazel Salve couldn't Boll theil
wort bless salves on their merits, so thOJput them in boxes and wrappers like
Dewitt's. Look out for them. Take
only DeW'lt's Witch Hazel Salve. Il
eures p ies ami all skin diseases.

J. W. Mell.

Russians Fire on Americans.

Ni.w Voitk, August r¡.-A specia
cable to tho livening World to-day date*
Clio Koo, August 0, via Shanghai, says
A terrible mistake occurred at tit«

taking of Yang Tsuil, Russian artillen
opened lire on the American troops
liefore the mistake was discoverer
many American soldiors had been killel
or wounded by the Russian shells.
The I'ourtooitth took part in tho at

tack on the Chinese trenches. As Hu
Chinese lied the regiment Ot)tor0(1 am
occupied one of tho Chinese positions
A Rlissiot) battery some distance oil' db
not notice the movement ami opened lin
mi the fort and planted shells among tin
American troops.
The Russians we e quickly Iiotlfloi

ami ceased their lire.
The latest news this morning fron

China is to tho effect that allied force.1
may reach Pekin to day, and rescue o
the foreigners may bc made wit hon
battle, as ( bínese troops aro fleeing.
A Moilicr Tells How She Saved Her Littl

Daughter's Life.
am the mother of eight children am

have had a great deal of experience will
medicines. Lait summer my littl
daughter bad (he dysentery in its wors
form. Wo thought she would die.
tried everything I could think of, bu
nothing seemed to (lo her any good,
saw by an advertisement in our papothal Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera am
mo rbo .i Remedy was highly rccotii
mended and sent and got a bottle a
once, lt proved to be one of tho vcr
best medicines wo ever had in the bouse
lt saved my little daughter's life. I ai
anxious for every mother to know wha
au excellent medicine if is. Had
known it at firs! it would have saved m
a great deal of anxiety and my lilli
daughter much suffering. Yours Ind}
Mrs. Ceo. I'. Ilurdick, Liber!v. R.
For sale by j. AV. Dell, Walhalla; W. .

Luimey, Seneca; IL R. Ximinci mai
Westminster.

Tifly l ives Lost.

PARIS, August 12. Dining maneuvei
of the I-'renell Heel oil Cape VillCOtlt la;
lilglif a collision occurred between th
Mrsl-class battleship bromus, Hying tli
dag "i Vice Admiral Konriilor, con
mandel ot thc Hoot, and (he torped
b..a» des myer FramoO. Tho Kintm
sault immediately. The accident wi
dliolo thc fliel that thc trainee turin
10 the right, when ordered io the lei'
Details thus lal icceived are very meage
bul only a small portion of (beeres
Consisting ol' four ollicors and fort
niglll men, were saved, lt is believi
I hat no fewer I hon lilly were lost, ai

gnat anxiety is fell here. Thc I''ramc
which was ot URI tons displacement, wi
a recent addition to the Kreuch navy.

$S)00 Reward.
We will pay the above iowa rd for ai

ease of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sb
headache, indigestion, constipation
costiveness wc cannot cure willi I.ivol it
t he up to date lit t lo li sci pill, when ll
11 I lections arc strictly complied wit
They arc purely vogel able and never f;
io .(ive satisfaction. 2.>cpnt boxes co
lani lon pills lo cent boxes contain
pols, "iceni boxes contain I*, pills, li
ssa.I' substitutions ami I 111 i t il ti Ol
«Sollt by mail. Stamps taken. Nervi
Medical Co,,'Cor. ( linton and .lacks«
streets, Chicago, III. Ker sale by Dr.
U Hell, Di uggist, Walhalla, S. C,

OUR STATE CAMPAIGN MEETING.

lt Was Held Last Thursday-All tho Candi¬
datos Havo a Say.

The State campaign mooting waa hold
in W ilhalla last Thursday. Tooday waa
quito hot and tho meeting waa uot verylargely attended, it waa comparatively
quiet and entirely well diapoaed, and no
ono waa in an ill humor. Tho meeting
waa held in tho grove of tho old AdgerCollege campus, and tho apeakiug waa
from a stand which ia anon to he uacd
for tho Sciui-Contoiiniul celebration.

tleu. Floyd spoke tir.st und complainedof his troubles lu lighting without Ilia
opponent ticing hero.
Tho Railroad I'ommissionurs came

next. W. 1). Mayfield, J. E. Pettigrew,Thomas N. Dorry and .1. H. Wharton
made pretty much tho same argument on
business linea.

Mr. Wharton protested that tho rato
OU eggs was as high frc ni Seneca to Lau¬
rena as to Now York. W. I). Evans and
ll. ll. Evana had their old tilt about tho
dispensary policies willoh were aecured
through Harney li, ^

YOU UOYHUNOlt.
G. Walt Whitman took tho middle of

thu stand and orated at length and with
vigor, regardless of perspiration and
heat. Ho said that if liquor was mado
in this State ho favored patronizing homoindustry hy buying it for tho dispensarios.Ho reiterated Ins usual pleasantries and
arguments.

Mit. I HANK ll. ClAHY
stood in tho broiling hot sun und an¬
nounced his well known platform und
viows. Some ono, ho said, complained
that inferior liquor was hoing sold, hut
this was not tho intention of tho dispen¬
sary system, mid it should not bo so.
Ho waa running because ho was a friend
of the dispensary and becauso tho law
was not now being enforced. Ho would
enforce it by putting constables whore
needed. As to tho old soldier lie wanted
to say ho was Ibo friend of tho old
soldier, and his proudest moment was
when ho welcomed tho veterans to
Charleston. Ho explained tho presentdistribution of Hm dispensary profitsand argued that it was host. Ho spoko
forcibly to show that Patterson should
cease to uso tho argument, about his
brothers' holding oflice being anythingagainst him.

A. HOW A Ul) I*AIT ICUSOX
said there was hut ono issue in this cam¬
paign, and that was tho liquor question,and ho made his regular defence of tho
dispensary and wound up with tho usual
attack on tho Mcsweeney administrât ion,
especially as to Cliarlostoil, lie pounded
McSwconoy for not seizing har fixtures
and worrying tho poor mountaineer who
sells a jug of liquor, if a law is to ho en¬
forced, lie said, ono should not ask
whether thon bo any bloodshed or not.
lío said.McSweenev talked about saving
money. If ho had a few moro consta- tI).08 they could do something, lio esti- ¡mated that there are four hundred blind (
tigers in Charleston and ono hundred in ^Columbia. Their sale at il each would
bo $600 a day, or $180,000 a year, and the ,
constables, if cmploy0(1, could savo this.
KUerbo had about sixty constables,which, at $2 a day, would, cost $43,000 a i
year. Mcsweeney has forty-four consta- |liles which would cost. $81,080 a year, a |di ffOl'OtlCO of $11,620. There aro in
Charleston 180 revenue lieenses, and sup¬
pose each holder of these sells >C> a day,that would bo $000 a day, $'_>7,tM>i>a mouth,
or $32-1,000 n year. So, instead of saving,tho State is losing, by not having tho jconstables. '

OOVKKNOlt M'sWKKN KV
said about the only thing against him
was tho tirade against him and Charles¬
ton. All he wanted was to have the '
last year compared with any other year.lt was wrong to single out any town. Ho
did not claim loo Hinch, but the people
were doing their share towards onforc-
ing tho law. None of his constables will
ever be allowed to injure any ono on
ll imay grounds. Ho road a telegram .'

from Chief Howie in which he showed
that instructions were issued to seize
(ixlines, and ho stated that tho reason
lixtures were not seized was becauso thc
"ligers" got the goods back on claim and
delivery and the constables hail not been
able to provide for counter-bonds. The
State board had been asked to providefor these bonds, but has not yet done so.
Tho expenses wee included in Mr. Pat¬
terson's ligures and he imagined a groatdeal. He did not. agree with Cary that
? here ought to bo prohibition in ono
county and dispensary in others. If
there were to bo Improvements in tho dis¬
pensary they must come from tho Legis¬
lature, and prohibition to begin with,
would increase taxes. Ho referred to
tho Pons case, tho florence matter and
the Hariiwoll removals to show that ho
did his duty without fear or favor. He
held tho Prohibition Convention respon¬sible for tho present dispute and cam¬
paign and insisted that party or factional
conventions should not lie held.

COL, .1A Si KS A. HOYT
said the friends of Hie dispensary had
already criticised it. sullieiontly for him
not lo say anything about it. There is
no use to go to Kansans to lind violations
of the dispensary, for every law is vio¬
lated then: or here. Ho believed there
would be agitation until tho dispensary
was abolished. The dispensary has some
good features, bul they are getting in
bad reputo hy non-enforcement. Moral
questions, if they affect tho peoplo, have
a perfect right to enter into politics,Tho State has no right to engage ill busi¬
ness. Take tho profit foal uro from Iho
dispensary and it will go. lt. is tho
money that is in it that keeps it on you.That is tho universal appeal. He had
said OVOrywhoro he wanted to abolish
Hie dispensary. He insisted that Till¬
man had made a mistake to mix up in
Iiis family quarrels and especially to
jump on him. Hoyt is going to be
elected bc thinks, unless he can stop Iho
wave. Ile spoko of Tillman as now be¬
ing I). I).. LLD., and ono X. I)., and as
such he welcomed him and was not
afraid to meet hun. Asa candidate for
Knited States Senator it would bo tal¬
more becoming to talk on national issues.
This country is intensely I lltoroatod in
national matters and yet ho says not a
word on national matters, lie behoved,
as Oovornor, ho could enforce tho dis¬
pensary law Lui times better that it is
enforced at present.

roi: I.I Kl 'TUX A NT OOVKHNOIb
Mr. Illeasc said no Congressional can¬

didate need fear that ho would run for
Congress if elected. Ile said there was
too much law and the Supremo Court re¬
versed itself in about two weeks' lime.
Colo li. Winkler protested against geo¬graphical lines bûillg drawn, lío believed

in fostering tho common schools, he
wanted lo help (he old soldiers wherever
possible and (dosed with his political
record.

,Iohn T. Sloan was on his own stamp¬ing ground, IÍ0 (lld not propose draw
|tlg geographical lines, hut thought thal
(ho Piedmont should have moro Slain
oflleors. Ile Spoko of his grandfather's
and Iiis great-grandfather's having held
oflice ill tho old I'cndlcton district. Ile
hoped to get a good volo on the 28'.h.

Col. .1. II. Tillman said ho did not be¬
lieve in men holding oflice all their lives.
Ile referred to ('ide Blouse as the (en
thousand dollar beauly. Mr. Wlnklor
as Chameleon Winkler, and said Col.
Sloan had been born In more counties
than any man he ever saw.

»II Tltl'.ASI KKK.
Dr. Timmel niau and Mr. Jennings

talked about their records.
lou OMI'nan.I.mt.

Mr. lirookcr and Mr. Dei ham went
over their usual arguments and made
(heir customary jabs nt each other.
("Oil SU I' K ll INTKNI >KNT or I.IM (Al ION,
Mr. Kidson Capers had rallier ram Die

money in a bole than to use it to put
while men in charge of negro schools.
No other State Superintendent ever
used this imuiey for summer schools,
His chic! point was thal Mc.Mahan
sought to ignore the State and countyboards, lt Would he belter lo get Mc
Malian out than lo inn the chances of
his being side boss.
McMahail said he would expend

money cul i usted tn him fairly, and not
intentionally fritter il away, and he
would no! purposely misuse public funds.
Ile felt thal as Soul h Caroilun was ox

pending over $200,000 Oil negro schools,
it was best to lind out through eompe
tent white teachers how this money was
being used, lt was no social equality.Jf lt be a disgrace for a white man to
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Semt-Centönnlal Celebration
of Walhalla, S. C., à

, . . FIRST
0.30 to ll A. M., ou Main Stroot, Oraud

.tho First U. S. ,

ll A. M. TO 1 P. M. (AT TI
.Song of Welcome.(Boaol
Prayor .
.Song: "Praiso Yo tho Fattier"....(GoutAdd'-oss of Wolcomo.

.Mitt
Address: "Tho Day wo Colobrato and R

Hon. j. D. Cappolma
.MUS

Qorman Addross.
.MUS

Benediction.
.MU.V

to 2.30 1'. M. Moustor Basket Dinner, pro
2.80 TO 3 P. M. AT THF. MON

....Unveiling Kxoroises with Tahloau b)"Tho Star Spangled Bannor".
"Die Wacht am Uhein".By thc

.3.30 P. M. to 7 P. M.-Bat
S.;t0 P. M.-Tho Walhalla Come«

. . . SECOND
0.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

Shotgun Tournament.
Individual Ki

.t P. M.-BASK BALL BY Cl
Excursions to Points of Interest, Baso B

.mont s Durit
0 P. M.-Oraud Ball to tho A

.THE Pi1
Tho parado will form as follows: Qt

hy Capt. F. W. Wagoner; preceded by F
Lutheran church, on Main stroot.

Veterans of tho Civil and Spanish Wi
of Orr's Regiment, oiT of Main, in North

Fort Motto (S. C.) Guards, command
in South Church street.

Speakers of tho day, visiting Munich
and prosont City Council of Walhalla in
(X. C.) Drum Corps, off of Main, in Nor

Tho old Walhalla boys, commanded
county candidates, commanded hy ono o
tho floats in tho Trades' Display, olT of

({rand children of tho pioneers anil c
tho lands of tho German Colonization
North Collego stroot.

Decorated carriages and pleasure vol
street.

LINE OF MARCH-Down Main str
Esq., Midway; thence back up Main, do
of Mr. tr. A. Norman; thence to Tugahn
down Main street to tho Collego campus

each negroes, then, ho asked, what
ibout Bishop Stevons, an ablo and high-
Oliod mau, and an nnolo of Mr. Capers,
vilo taught at Chitin?
Mr. Capers said that he, and not his

mole, was running against McMahan.
Mr. McMahan paid a high tributo to

liishop Stevens, and said that ho did not
icliove Capers had tho contempt which
ie protonded ho had for wliito men

leaching negroes.
KO lt soi.tenon.

Mr. Mooney spoke of his qualifications
for sol ici tor.
Mr. Julius Beggs joked for awhile and

hen grew serious about the work of so-
ieitor,

KO 11 CONUItKSs.
Congressman Lat!mor spoke briefly.

Ile aiitioipatod Dr. Wyche's speech and
"orcibly explained hisviowson the tariff,
le defended free rural deliveries as bo¬
ng just, and he insisted on getting his
dune of tho appropriations for tho poo-
¡ile. He explained how ho had tho Post¬
master Oeneral to allow him to try free
rural delivery in his district. As to his
mn tho Postmaster General had sug¬
gested him, ami his son told him, as did
lis wife, that he had no right to stand in
thc way of his son. Ho did not ask for
for his son's appointment, but it was tho
Postmaster's suggestion, and ho was
iiaid $2,800 and was a Democrat. Mr.
Latimor scorned to ho in tho houso of
his friends.

Dr. C. T. Wyebo said that if th oro
was anything ho despised it was a shin-'
derer. So far as he was concorned, in ad¬
dition to giving his wifo and son jobs, he
could give all his family jobs. A man who
has as much money as Latimer ought to
have let his son continuo at college.
Eat!mer and Wyebo bad a tilt about tho
Prosperity postofllo. Wyebo said Lati¬
mer liad a one-legged soldier put out to
make room for an editor. Latimer said
this was false, and Wyebo said his infor¬
mation was as stated, but if he was mis¬
taken be would withdraw tho statement.
He could send as many seed and get as
many routes as Latimer. Tho increase
ol" foreign coinmorco was tho best thing
to build up this country. Latimer tells
these people of tho trusts and every¬
thing, but when ho gets to Washington,
if is give mo a few more seed anti a few
more routes.
Mr. Vernor was absent hocauso of

sickness. Dr. Bouse was also absent
ami sick.

SUNATO J t TILLMAN
Was well rceoivod after a six hours

wait. Ho was only limited because of
time, ami SOniO ono cried: "Tho ipOOO
is shining," and Tillman caught thc
joke, and thought this was a good ono
on him about this moonshine country.
Ile then replied to Col. Hoyt's speoch
mi his usual line. Thc people, ho said,
would elect no Governor this year not in
Sympathy with him. Ho then arguedtiiat tho hand primaries show bow
things aro going; that they show that
Ibo dispensary is here to stay. Ho took
up the Kev. W. B. Richardson's recent
sermon and read tho extract about tho
dispensary being "originated by a politi¬
cal demagogue for political purposes,"
and asked what was that but politics'.'
Talking about Hoyt's D. I)., LL. IX, he
said some now thought D. I), stood for
damned devil, and LLD. was to bo
changed by putting ho boforo tho LL.
These people boro, he said, will continue
to make their liquor and uso it no mat¬
ter what prohibition may try to do.
Oconeo now lind $2,000 in tho treasury
from tho dispensary, and no ono knew
or felt where it came from.

Ile wanted to know why, if Col. Hoyt
knew the dispensary was not being en¬

forced, he and his friends did not co¬
operate and help enforce tho lawas they
ought to do. He estimated that he had
taketl 10,000 to 20,000 votes from tho Pro¬
hibitionists hy bis light. If they ito not
want mo for tho place let these men
scratch my name and not vote for mo.
TIlO people want to know how many aro
so narrow-minded as not to vote for a
man who insists on free speech. Ho did
not want to open the old sore; ho did
not want any feeling, but ho wauled to
bo left, alone, but wanted it understood
ami published that he was not begging
for votes and ho wanted lo see and the
people to sec how many men in all Sout h
('andina would vote against him and his
record. Ho thou discussed Dr. Gard¬
ner's sermon as usual. Ho addressed
the ladies and said the ministers
were trying to break up tho only thing
that recently has brought any temper¬
ance. Preachers ought lo preach obedi¬
ence lo law. Never do you bear ser¬
mons against blind tigers, 1 'lt it is all
against tho dispensary. Ile was willing
to measure up in Ibo next world with
many of these preachers without, any
denominational badge, admitting his
weakness, but trying to do bis best.
Ile (lum held a hand primary, asking
I hose who vol ed to let their consciences
go with their hands. Ho wauled an
honest vole and ono that meant some¬
thing. About live present voted for pro¬
hibition; about (¡0 per cent voted for
tho dispensary and about '10 por cent did
not volo at all, but tim majority pres¬
old 'oled for I he dispensary.

During tho civil war, as well as in our
late war with Spain, dian lima was ono of
(he most troublesome diseases the army
had to contend with. In many instances
it became chronic ami UKI Old soldiers
still sutler from it. Mr. David Taylor,
of Wind Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is
one of these. Ho uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dial l inea Remedy
and says be never found anything that
would give him such quick relief, lt is
for sale hy J. W. Bell, Walhalla: W. J.
Lumley, Seneca; H. li. Xi ni mei man,
Westminster.
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of the Founding of the Town
august 23-24, 1900.
DAY . . .

Military and Civic Parado, Iloadod byrVrtlllory Baud.
IE COLLEGE CAMPUS):

li). Sumi-Ceutoiiiiial Choir.
.Hov. H. L. Rogors..od).Somi-Contoiuiial Choir.

.H. T. Jayncs, of Wallialla.
>1C.
Otuluisccncos of tho Karly Pioneers,"
un, of Charleston.
.IC.
Hov. W. A. C. Muollor, of Cbarlostoii.
IIC.

.Hov. J. 1). McCullough.
JIG.
coded with Prayer by Hov. J. G. Schaid.
UMENT, ON MAIN STREET.
r Grand Children of tho Pionoors.

.By tho Choir.
Gorman Artillery and othor Gormans.

io Ball at Doiidy'a Park.
ly Company-Pitehfnrd's Hall.

DAY. . . .

, AT DENDY'S PARK.
Intor-Stato Rulo Contest.

Ho Contest.
IACK AMATEUR TEAMS.
all by Junior Teams and other Amuse-
ig the Day.
'isitors at Pitchford's Hall.

LKAOE.
siman Artillery Battalion, commanded
hst U. S. Artillery Band, abovo tlio

irs, commandoii by tho ranking ollicor
Church street.
ed by Capt. A. T. Darby, oil* of Main,
ml Councils, the old living Intendants
carriages, precoded hy tho Charlotte
th T-uualoo street.
hy "ono of tho llnost;" tho State and
f their niunbor: Civic Societies and
Main, in South Tugaloo street.
lescendauts of tho original owner of
locioty in carriages, off of Main, in

doles, oil" of Main, in South College
oot to rcsidonco of E. L. Uorndon,
wu South Collego streot, to residence
[> streot; down Tugaloo to Main street;

Battle Creek Nows.

BATTI.K CHKKK, August l l.-Crops in
this section arc looking well, hut we are
needing rail
A singing school, taught hy Thos. M.

Taylor, of Franklin county, (¡a., at Da¬
mascus church, closed on tho ll th in¬
stant.
Candidatos aro scarce.
Dr. S. C. Bruce, of Town ville, attended

church at Damascus Sunday.
Commissioner .1. J. Haley, of Oakway,

was in this vicinity Saturday.
PltKSTON LICK.

$$$$$$$ $$$$$$

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them in
hot weather as welt as in cold.
SCOTT'S EMULSION cures

them in summer as in winter.
lt is creamy looking and pleas¬
ant tasting.

SOC. and f-ixa ; all druggists.
gmftA.fc.........f............Éft,ÉaÉ.ÉÉÉÉ

Murdered hy Negroes.

SYLVANIA, GA., August 12.-bast
night H. l'\ Herrington and Milton
Mears, white, were driving home in
their huggy. On tho road they met two
negroes named Alexander in a huggy.
Tho wheels of tho vehicles collided. A
quarrel ensued, when tho negroes drew
pistols and shot 1 torrington and Mears
dead. Tho news quickly spread and
Capt. Jesse T. Wade, brother of Senator
1'. C. Wade, organized a posse to capture
tho murderers. As tho posse approached
the house of tho Alexanders a number
of shots in rapid succession wore Cued
into it. Capt. Wade fell mortally
wounded. The posse withdrew and
went for Sherill Thompson. Tin) sherill'
with an reinforced posse is now in pur¬
suit. In the section whore the tragedyoccurred the black population considera¬
bly outnumbered tho whi to, and tho in¬
formation is t hat tho colored neighbors
of tho Alexanders will assist thom in
resisting tho sherill".

Chinese are dangerous enemies, for
they aro treacherous. That's why all
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, are dangerous. They look like
DeWitt's, hut instead of the all-healing
witch hazel they all contain ingredients
liable to irritate tho skin and cause
blood poisoning. For pilos, injuries and
skin diseases uso tho orginal and genuine
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.

J. W. Bell.
. -

A Railroad Massacre.

SI.ATINOTON, PA., August 12, Eleven
poisons v ere instantly killed and eleven
others, several of whom will die, wore
seriously injured to-night in a grade
crossing accident three miles cast of this
city hy a passenger train on tho Lehighand New England Railroad crashing into
an omnibus containing tWOIlty-flvo per¬
sons. All tho dead and injured worein
the omnibus and hut three escaped un¬
injured.

boomi
lum brought permanent roller to A mil¬
lion nutferlnjj women who wore on their
way to Drtmiaturo craven. Mot. Mltchou
wat fo»t declining lu health, when Wino
of Cardui performed A "wonderful euro"
In nor CMÄ. Ano fluttered with tho afro-nie« of felling of tho womb, I mcorrha-R
An rt profuso rnotiHtrtiAtlon. Tho weekly
AppearAtico of tho moilnestor t wo month*
»»pport her vitality until «ho WAH A phyH-teal wroek. Hor norvOUl flVHtoio finvn
way. Thou OAIIIO the trial 'of Wloo of
('ardill and tho euro. Mm. Mitchell'«
oxpenonce oiigln tik commend ^Vlno ot
Cur.lui to fliifforli;;, womon lt. ords nf
Imrnliiff éloquence.

WINEOFCARDÜI
'.I willen tho roach of all. Women who
trv lt nro relieved. Ault your druggistfor A il bottle of Wtnonf Card 111. Alni do
not toko a Substituto If tendered you.

Mr1». Willie Mitchell, Pou Ih Hanlon, N. ('
"Wine of c. r.i.ii und Thod ford's Iibiek-
H M mihi lin TO por foimed n i.i.»» euro

In mt este. I had bonn a iiroAt eufferet
nilli fnlUns of tim womb nu.I loucorrhons,
«nd my menses esma every wooU for two
m..nth» io d wero very pnliiful. My lum-
limul Iniliiei"! mo to try Wino of t'nrdiil
hint Itl.ick-OrAUftht. an.I now Ibo leonor-
ilium lia« ill»n|>|iniired, nuil 1 uni rOStorod I
l-i feel bi iiltb.

In CAW* mnulrliifl Specialillieellotit, i..|.ir. Mivinii
symptoms,"Thc .\.(

PRIMARY ELECTION MANAGERS.

Thu Gentlemen Named Below Have Been
Selected as Primary Managots.

Headquarter* Democratic Executive )
Committee, /

Walhalla, S. C., August 10, 1000. )
Tho following is a list of managers of

election appointed to sorvo at tho ensu¬
ing primary election to ho held ou Tues¬
day, August 28tli, 1000, and on tho 11th
of Septoinbor, if rendered necessary:Delmont-A. .1. Hunter, W. E. Gilles¬
pie, .1. XV. Vissngo.
Hothlehom-.'as. Hunter, L. A. King,A. M. Drown.
Cherry Hill-Wm. Hunter, W. A. Kel¬

ley, 0. M. Ridley.
Clemson Colicué-J. K. Calhoun. J. D.

Mo«'rankin, ll. C. Houth.
ConncrosB-J, D. Droa/.ealo, M. A.

Jaffersoti, ii. II. Dil worth, Jr.
Damascus-J. Nathan Watkins, Geo.

Matheson, Gus C. Arvo,
l) mi.ic Springs-E. M. Uamby, J. T.

Ly I os, W. J. Harton.
EarIo's Mills-Woodsoil Giles, J. A.

Brown, Thoa. Whitworth.
Fair Play-J. T. Lindsey, J. D. Shel¬

don, A. li. Marett.
Fort Madison-J, A. Cook, E. IL Cle¬

land, YY. J, Walters.
.Friendship-L. O. Phillips, Henry E.

Cox, K. M. Brown.
High Falls-J. 1). Hand. W. K. Dow¬

ers, T. W. Grogan.
Holly Springs-W. T. Chambers, F. T.

burton, J. P. Hare.
Joeassoo-Jas. T. Cash, John M. Crow,Nonn Nicholson.
Littlo Uiver-F. L. Moody, I). M. Al¬

exander, Jacob Alexander.
Mount Tabor-A. W. Singleton, J. A.

h nox. J. L. Singleton.
Nowiy-J. Matt. Whitiniro, O. M.

Watson, lt, A. Sanders.
Oakway-W. T. Dearden, F. T. King,T. IC. Gumbrell.
Oak Grove-J. W. Alexander, W. G.

Pike, Winton Wliilo.
Providence-J. C. Harris, W. N. Wool-

bright, E. N. Campbell.
Poplar-J. E. Addis, H. Frank Patter¬

son, J. L. Moser.
Richland-I. P. Stiibling, Max Wilkin¬

son, W. II. Hughs.
Retreat- H. M. Harbin, W. O. Johns,

J. M. Druce.
Salem-J. W. Grant, F. M. Crow, W.

A. McKinney.
Seneca-W. A. Harron, John Myers,T. M. Lowery.
South Union-D. 1). Marett, M. ll. Mc-

Junkin, J. W. Shelor.
Tllgaloo Academy-Clayton Walkor,Johtl D. byles, Francis Hughes.Tekoona-F. L. Sitton, Sr., H. A.

Moore, J. A. Adams.
Tainassec-J. J. Rankin, J. II. Beatty,J. 1). Littleton.
Walhalla-J. D. Isbell, W. W. Burley,S. N. Pitchford.
Westminster-J. S. Carter, A. ' IL El-

rod, W. M. Dillard.
West Union-W. A. Strother, S, K.

Neville, A. ll. Ellison.
J. C. ALEXANDKit,

County Chairman.

The soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its pleas¬ant taste and prompt and permanent
tunes, have 111ado it a great favorite with
tile people everywhere. For sale by J.
W. Holl, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca ;IL H. Zimmerman, Westminster.

--4 # 1M -

Lynching at Corinth.
_

MK.MIMIIS, TI.NN., August 13.-Jack
Hells, a negro, was lynched hore at M
o'clock this morning. Ho committed an
a .sault on a ten-year-old white girl in
tho county Sunday morning. A undi
took him from t iie jail ami hanged him
toa telegraph pole on tho public square.

--Remember August 23 24 arc thc days
of thc lng celebration.

Nine Struck by Lightning.
Ni:w YOIIK, August 12.-Nine personswho hurridly sought shelter under some

trees and bushes in the woods in the
bronx section during the storm this
afternoon wore struck by tho same dash
of lightening. All tho injured poisons
were taken to Fordham Hospital. Fivo
will probably die.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bridge Notice.
I WILL LET, nt tho bridge site, to the1 lowest responsible bidder, on Sep¬tember ikl, P.ioo, (he contract to build a
bridge over Hear Swamp creek, on tho
road leading from Poplar Springs to
Conneross church. Thc Hoard reserves
the. right to reject any and all bids.

J. M. HUNNICUTT,
Supervisor OcoilOO County.August 15, 1000. .?'.:!::.">

IN ol iee of l'Miiiil Set¬
tlement iirxcl 1>ÍH-

VTOTICESfi hereby given that tho un-Li dorsignod will make application to
D. A. Smith, Esq.. Judgt of Probatefor OcoilOO county, in the Stato of South
Carolina, athis ellice, at Walhalla Court
House, on Saturday, tho loth day of
September, P.ioo, at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can bo heard, for leave to make
llnal settlement of the estate of Tims. C.
Hutchison, deceased, and final discharge,
as Administrator of said estate.

W. I. HUTCHISON,Administrator of Estate of Thomas C.
Hutchison, Deceased.

August I.'), moo. ;Í;Í-:;H

Notice ot FMnitï Set¬
tlement nncl J>iw-
cll£Ll*g'G«

NOTICM is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to

D. A, Smith, Ksq., Judge of Probate
for OcoilOO county, in the State of South
Carolina, at his oflice at Walhalla Court
House on Saturday, tho Kith day of
September, I0OO,al ll o'clock in tho toro-
110011, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication can ho hoard, for leave to make
linal sci I lenient of tho estates 'of John
A. Hutchison, M. Sue Hutchison, Fainest
O. Hui« bison and Eugene P. Hutchison,minors, ami for final discharge as Guar¬
dian of said estates.

W. I. HUTCHISON,Guardian of said Kstales.
August 15, 1000. :',:!-:!(!

Order ( luiliing Through
c. w. PITCHFORD COMPANY.

NEW TURNIP
SK, KI),

BEETS, CARROTS,
SPINACH and SQUASH,
also GRASS and Clover,

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

Seneca High School,
Seneca, - - - S. C.

AFIRST-CLASS SCHOOL, tu chargo of experienced teachers. Personal attou-
tlou giyou to pupils. Comfortable aud commodious sobool building. This

school olïors ovcry advantage .to parouts wishing to educato their children.
Fall Torin opens Monday, September 3. Torms, $1.00 to $3.00 per mouth of

four wooks.
Any information cheerfully given. Address-

33 38 J. E. WARD, Principal.

THEY MUST GO.

Ï

Summer Lawns,
Summer Organdies,
Summer Muslins,
Summer Percales,
Summer Foulards,
Summer Piques
And Welts,
Summer Silks,
Summer Undervests,
Summer Corsets,
Summer Shoes,
Summer Oxfords.

The styles and qualities are all
good, and we make the prices right.

We are sole agents for Butterick
Patterns. Mail orders promptly filled.

H. W. COLEMAN & CO.

T. E.ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hnud all
tho Year Hound.

Important to Overseers.
mû AI,Ii ON HUSKERS of tho publicI roads in Oconco county: You arc
hereby ordered to work your roads
without any further orders from tho
Supervisor or Commissioners.

J. M. IIÜNNICUTT.
Supervisor Oconco County.August 8, MUM).

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OooKKK COUNTY,
IX COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

1PURSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho case

mentioned bolow, I will olïer for sale,to tho bißhost biddor, in front of tho
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 3d day of SEPTEMBER,hetween tho legal hours of sale, tho
tracts of land holow descrihed:
lu tho case of John 1). Vernor, Plaintiff,against
James lt. Bryco, Administrator, and

others, Defendants. )
Lot No. 1.

ADI, that piece, parcel or lot of land
situate, lying and hoing in the town

of Walhalla, of tho County of Oconco,Stale of SoUth Carolina, whereon MorganII. Bryco lived on the Kith day of Febru¬
ary, 1S77, adjoining lands then of M. C.
Wcndolkin, M. Bulwinklo, A, Bryco and
others, containing thirty-one acres, moro
Ol' loss, and hoing tho tract of land pur¬chased hy M. ll. Illyee from A. bryce,Jr.

Do r No. 'J.All that piece, parcel, tract, or lot of
land purchased hy M. II. Bryce from
Daniel ('(denian, situate, lying Slid hoing
on North side of (.'ano crook, in Oconco
county, South Carolina, adjoining lands
OU tho 21st dav of January, 1880, of II.
W. Kllhtninn, Wm. Holden, Mrs. Hcnckcn
and others, containing fifty-six acres,
moro or less.

Dor No. 3.
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of

laud situate, lying and hoing on tho
Sont h side of Main street, in tim town of
Walhalla, of Oconee county, South Caro¬lina, containing one-eighth of one acre,
more or less, adjoining lots on 26t|l dayof February, issn, of Herman Schroder
on tin» West, I). Biomaiill on tho South
and M. II. Hi yeo on tho Kant, the same
hoing known on February 2flth, ISSÜ, as
tho Froneborger storo house lot.

Dor MO. 1.
All that certain piece, parcel Or lot ofland situate, lying and hoing on thoSouth side of .Slain Street, in tho town

of Walhalla, of Oconco county, South
Carolina, containing ono eighth of ono
aero, moro or less, adjoining lotH on (ho10th day of April, 1880, of John Kauf¬
man on tho Fast, ll. i). A. Iticmann ontho South and lot of M. II. Bryce, known
as the Fronohorgor store house loton timWest.
TERMS : One-half cash, balance in

ono year, Orodlt portion to hear int «nesti:!m; day of :;a!e, and bo secured hy nbond of the purchaser and a mortgage ofthe promises. In tho eventof tho failureof tho purchaser to comply willi thoterms of salo within one hour from thetime of salo, (1)0 Master will resell Umpromises at tho risk of tho fenner pur¬chaser. I'urchnsor to pay extra forstamps and papers.
J. W. IB ll,DKM AN,Master for Oconco ( Niunty.August 8, WOO. ;12-:J5

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS í MONI)AïS» FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
September 7, 1800.

Fuman University,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

ri HIE next session opens on tho 20th ofX September, 1000. Full and thor¬ough instruction, loading to tho dogronaof H. A. and M. A., is MYorod. Hoard¬ing in private families lodorato; in MOBBHall excellent fare may bo bad at less
oxponso. Correspondence solicited. Ap¬plications for placos in tho Moss Hallshould not bo deferred. For furtherparticulars apply to the President,A. P. MONTAGUE, LL. D..July 26, 1000. :H)-87

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

OCONEE COUNTY. S
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Elizabeth Abbott, Sallie Land, Hobeccadubbs, William L. (irubbs, A. H.dubbs, I'-hi ir In' Mcclintock, SallieWilliams, M »ttio Isbell, Jodie M. Isboll,Hettie Qrubbs, Plaintiffs,
againstKillah C. Marett, as surviving partner oftho late brm of Marett & isbell, Wil¬liam K. Harton, as tho Administratorof tho Personal lístate of Wm, M.Isboll, deceased, Permolia Land, NancyHarton, Livingston Isholl, Linton[sholl, Leon Isbell, Willio iBboll, Hous¬ton (¡rubbs, Eustace (Irubbs, Détend¬

ants.
COPY SUMMONS POI«. RKI.IKK-COMPLAINT

NOT SKUVKI).
TO tho Defendants above named:

\7rOU aro hereby summoned and ro
L quired to answer the complaint inthis action, which was tiled in tho elliceof tho Clerk of tho Court of CommonPions for tho said county, on tho 0thday of July 1000, and to servo a

copy of your answer to tho said com¬plaint on ttie subscribers, at their oflico,on the Puolic. Sonnie, at Walhalla CourtHouse, South Carolina, within twentydays after tho service hereof, exclusivoof the day ol' such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint, within thotime aforesaid, tito Plaintiffs in this notionwill apply to tho Court for tho roliofdemanded in tho complaint.Dated at Walhalla, S. C., .Inly 0, 1 OOO.IL. S.J JAMKS SKAUOUN, C. C. P.HÖHT. A. THOMPSON,ANSEL, COTI1HAN & COTHRAN,Plaintitïs' Attorneys.To Houston dubbs, Livingston Isbell,Linton Isbell, Arthur («rubbs, Loon Is-bell and Willie. Isbell, minors, and de¬fendants in this action : Take indico,That unless you appear in this Courtand have a Guardia!) ad litem appointedthereby, to represent you in this notion,tho Undersigned Will moko applicationto this Court for a like purpose.KOH'T. A, THOMPSON,ANSEL, COTHKAN Ar COTHRAN.July 0, 1000. ¡¿3-83


